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The Catholfe.
Quod semper; quod ubique; quod ab omnibus.

VOL. I. KINGSTON, FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1831. NO. 14.

SIELECTED.

INDEFECTIBILITY OF THE CHURCH.
E, purpose, in the following article, to prove

e indefectibility of the Church, from the Apostle's
ceeed* Ibelieve the Holy Catholic Church. Be-
fore We make our own remarks on the subject, we

i Cite the words of a learned Protestant Divine,
. Pearson, Bishop of Chester, i his exposition

Of the creed: " when I say," writes that prelate,
I believe the Holy Catholic Church," I mean,

that there is a church, which is holy; and whichas Catholic-It is not only an acknowledgement of
a Clurch which shall be, but also of that which is-
Til, which was, when the creed began, and was

continue till the creed shall end, is proposed to
01r belief in every age as being; and thus, ever
ine the cburch was constituted, the church itself
e being, was the.object of the faith of the church

befiCving. The existence, therefore, of the church
'f rist-is the continuation ofit in an actual be-
ing, from the first collection of it in thie time of the
APostles,,unto the consummation of all things. A
eolection uninterruptedly continued in an actual

stence of believing persons and congregations in
*il ages unto the end of the world.

Now thus s, indeed, a proper object of faith,Qcause it is grounded only upon the promise of
1 There can beno other assurance of the per-

Petuity of this Church, but what we have from him
t built it. The Churchi is noi, of suchi a nature,
wOuld necessarilv, once begun, preserve itself

f er. Many thousand persons have falleu, to-
lI1Y from the faith professed, and se apostatizedthe Church. Many particular Churches have

%loîlly lost, many candlesticks have been re-
fier ma .tihougu the providence of God doeshofif tany particular churches to perish, yet the

allM'O Of the same God will never permit tbat
fl(fhei at onçe shall perish. When Christ

pech firt particularly to St. Peter, he sealed his
og: th a powerful promise of perpetuity. say-

thOe art Peter, and upon t Mis rock I will
" y church, and the gates of hell shall nolpre

t4 &ainst it. When ho spoke generally to all. rest of the Apos1 ~ 
•t h e apee go teach all nations babti-f4 4c.hle atideti a promise te tihe sane cf-

eni ""10! Iam with you ait days even tinto the
e ?.orld The first of these promises rs-

rsi1as ti Crc
no& neomins wich, at this day, is common te airnaoncomposed by the Aposties iït

• 
4

ugustine, St. Jerome, and several others quotedicole, i hi. e *psion cf the creed, assert that it
aedn0 1  cannot be questionedZand it was neerat t e twelve articles of which it.is composed,mg but revealed truths.

sures us of the continuance of the church, because
it was built upon a rock-the latter of these pro-
mises gives not only an assurance of the continu-
ance of the church, hut also the cause of that conti-
nuance, which is the presence of Christ.-Where-
fore, seeing Christ does promise his.presence unto
the church, even to the end of time, of'which his
presence is the cause. Indeed thdsis the city ofthe
Lord of Hosts,the city ofour God: God toill es-
tablishfor ever, as the great prophet of the Church
has said, Upon the certainty of this truth, tie ex-
istende of the Church. has been prbpounded as an
object of our fdith in every age of christianity, and
soit shall be unto the end oftbe world.--Whoever
then professes to believe the Holy Catholic Churcb,
is understood tu declare this ipuch. I ara fully
persuaded, and make a free confession of this, as of
a necessary and infallible truth, that Christ, by the
preaching of the Apostles, did gather unto himself
a church consisting ofthousands of helieving par-
sons, and numerous congregations. to whici he
daily added such as should be saved, and will suc'
cessively add to the end of the world. So that, by
virtue of bis all-sufficient promise, I am assured
tbat there was, has been hitherto, now is, and here-
after will be, as long as the sun and moon endure,

h hl f Ch- i

at ail times visible. Otherwise she would ave be-
come destitute oftrue Bishops.& pastors; thesucces
sion descending from the Apostles, would have
been extinct; the promises of Christ would have
failed; and the article of tie creed now under con-
sideration would have been false.

For, take any given time, when the primitive
Chîurch degenerated into " damnable idolatry,'
suppose firinstance, that time to have been tie
sixth or seventh century, that is, eiglit or nine hun-
dred years before the mis-named Reformatiert, who
then could have recited the creed? What then
would have become of the article: " I believe the
Holy Catholic Church?" Where was that Holy
Church, if she was plunged in superstition and ido-
latry? where was that Catholic church, if she was
not visible! Now the creed was made to be said
by all christians in every age; and therefore it fol
lows beyondthe possibility o doubt, that in every
age, there existed a Holy Catholiic Church; in the'
sixteenth century, as well as in the days in whiclh
the creed was composed. Who then would dare
" refori." what was holy? This is a subject of in-
finite importance, aud it is earnestly recommended
to the consideration of those who value truth, and
feel an interest for their salvation.

a c. urcu o s rs, one and the same. T his church

I believe in general, hIly in respect of the author, RELIGION.
end, institution, and administration of it. Particu- 0If men have merely reasonto sUsPer, that a relgiw
larly in the members here, Iacknowledge it really may bc true, it is their duty to examine it"
holy, and in the sane hercafter holy. I iook upon FOR fi•een centuries thore existed in the c i i
this church, not like that of the Jews, limited to lzed world but oeu tereIIO: wich, ron thm e
one people, confined to one nation, but by the ap- character of its founders, the nature of its govern.
pointment and command of Christ-to be dissemi- ment. the union of ils membérs, the piety cf 1k
nated through all nations, to be extended to all plac- professs, even its very name, shou awaken fite
es, to bec propagatedi in ahl ages.-And thus, I bie-prfsrevniseyna ,shudwknte
lieve te Holy Catholic Chursch.' curiosity, and claim the attention of every refle

ting mind. 'he first pastors, according to the ac-
I shall content myself with inferring only one knowledgment ofseveral protestant writers, were

consequence froi the words of Dr. Pearson, viz: not only distinguished for the sanctity of thoir lives.
that the indefectibility of the Church is an article but for the spiendor of their miracles:' the govern-
of faith, invincibly proved from the Apostle's creed. ment was apostolical: consisting of ]aws,» osid Te
Whoever recites that creed, makes an acknoiw- gulated by institutions, which preservel the harmo
ledgment, " not only of a Church which has -been, ny of the CmnIsrmAx Cuusecu. • Admirable in,
or cf a churcs wbich shall be, but also of that its union: Ill obeyed the sane authority, all believ
churclu which is." Whic• is the sanie as in say, ed the saine doctrines, all cultivated the same(hat when wc repeat the creed, we profess it to be practiées. Magnificent inits establishments: thevran article off4itb, that tse truc churci of Christ is vere superior to all, that had bean erected hy -theindefoctible: (bat it lins subsisted ini ail ages sizice ambition of Pagan lRome; tliey wcre edifices nndi
its first establishment, and will continue throughi tieions adapd Ro ovey want, and Sufficieffi
all succeedingy ages to the end of the world. ntttos dpe oeeywnadsliina e to impart every benefit; and such were their sunm-

Christ, therefore, lias always had, and always bers, that they arose in every country that hatl re-
will have, a true and orthodox church upon earth; ceived the gospel, like se many triuraphai arches:
tho essential and unchangeable attributes of whicl - even their very ruins, form the noblest features oi
cousist ii her being one, holy, cathohic, and apos- the Christian vorld. Considerable portions of its.
tohe. Thie Church mnust, consequently, have been mueibers in every splere of life, were rcad abY'
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for their innocence, and holiness; performing the
obligations of christiain piety, with a fervor and
stelf-denial, worthy of our imitation. Such was
the religion of the civilized portion of the earth, at
the period of that dreadful storm, which broke out
in Germany; in the sixteenth century; and which,
fàlling upen the venerable fabric, overturned its
altars; destroyed ifs worship: transferred its riches:
its edifices: ifs temples: to a new order of men:
and introduced a iew order of things. " Surely,
then, there is here reason to suspect, that a religion
such as this, nay be truc, and ifso, if is the duty
of men to examine it."

Since the above mentioned revolution, a multi-

tude ofsects have been engendered; distinguisled
by a variety of fcatures, whichwell deserve atten-
lion: the founders were discontented priests, and
licentious friars, who, impatient of the restraints of
celibace, hesitated not, to violate their inost solemn
vows: whilst the authors of the more recent de-
nominations, wevc, with few exceptions, laynen,
and obscure entlusiats. Where they have go-
vernment it is leterog>.&ious : half human,
half divine, hialf modern, half an eIIt: the artiul
combiiation of civil policy, or the illu*ve arrang-
muent of snecessfuil fanaticism: their dissumji.ity is
so great, that neither the curiosity, nor the indu3-
try of learning can enumerate thei: their estab-
lishments arc, comparatively speaking, trifling and
insignificant: the vice and immorality whlicli sur-'
round us, is as astonishing, as it is distressing:
cven in the virtue of ti- moral portion, there is no-
thing striking, nothîinhat resembles the exanples
of ancient sanctity, or impfles any painful sacrifices
of self-l5ve: little beyond the limits ofgreat decen-
cy, or nicc decorum: to the important features ofi
antiquity and diffusion, which form the grand cha-
racteristics of THE CHURCIH OF CHRIsT, they
ctan present no claim vwhatever: their titles are all
Df themii niew. some of them absurd. Such is the
situationi of religion in this country; the theafre of
innumcrable sects, and associations, all at variance
w ith each other; yet, each arrogafting to themselves,
the exclusive privilege of beingthe ONLY TRUE

CIURCII oF CHRIsT. May wc niot justly ob-
serve, " there is reason to suspect that such reli-
gions nay vot be truc, and therefore, it is the dutly
of* mon to examine tliem."

lu flic above description no allusion lias been
made, to the various schools of infidelity, which,
blended with the multitude of i'eligions, are so pre-
valent in this country: the number of these profane
institutions, of Socinianism, Unitarianisn, Deism,
&c. are frightfullv great; and what is still more aw-
ful; tleir disciples, for flic grater part, consist,
not of lie illiterate; but of tlie best educated por-
tions of the community. One of the most acute
wvriters of modern times observes:

" Liberal opinions, that is, no fixed principles
wlat3oever, are professed in every quarter, and in
spite of the apparent tranquility which reigns around
hie day cannot be distant, in which tlhere will be as
little belief anong us, as tiere is now among the
phlrilosophers of Germany; that is, NONE AT ALL."

To..nss~in a reson for tle religious cosoonr

whicb once prevailed, is a matter of little difficulty:
there existed then, a CENTRE OF UNITY: Vhichl
possessed the confidence and respect of nations:
who, considered the CxiaRue as their divinely
appointed guide; and its authority asunerring, and î
infallible: vlo, upon learing its voice, revered it
as the voice of heaven, subnitted to its decisions,
and believed without reserve: by this happy con-
viction, union was preserved, the intrusion of error
was more difficulf, and the propagation of secta-
rianîismi became almost impossible.

To elucidate the causes, which have produced the
unholy DIsUNIoN, which now separates solarge a.
portion of mankind, is not more difficult, fthan the
preceding.. When that revolution took place,
which introduced the new order of things, the long
establisled rule of unity was discarded, and the
right of privatejudgment permitted: which con-
ceded to each indivNual, the privilege to believe,
and decide, according to his own iderstandiig.

" When the protestants first wifhdrew from the
communion of the Church ofRomo, the principles
they went upon were such as these: Jesus Christ

d: dA
miul uy lits g< L e awi u menwu uuu liberty; mesaid of every class'of heretics ? The reproach i

glorious liberty of the sons of God; and restored , Y li i t' oe eprari-.... cer-taiiily iniconisistenut in the muthfs of the sectai-
thiem to the priviiegoof working out tleir salvation .

. , ans: because, it applies equally to THEM4, as to 1-liby their ouwn indrsaiidings." olers: what the protestant says of the atheisi." The Chunrch of Enugland, recognizes to flic ut- î triIl heChrc tf Eig,-.tdreognze t ficn. the ainisitt says equally of the protestant: and whot(most extent, the rgit ofevery maini to worship God .
.is the juldge betweenI thleml? R EisoN ! But, it. iSaccording to his owu conscience: for, simice we isel ejudge eii oliemi son, t isprecisely thec judgement ofireason thaf is contfested:

judged for ourselve4 when we seceded from thetD~~ therefore, to call in reason to decide the dlider-ence-Church of Rome, we allow others to *p'dgc for .
themselves~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i whntq eeefom.h hsho s solvingr the question by the question itself: itthemselves wlien ther secedo froni . tlî Chlîl off h r an tonunsnc

England. " 1 laughing at commnon sense." .

This is e leading principle of protestantism: The stateencts vlich many eminent protestant

it s is (li A : rm this as m pr i i-vriters have laid before the world, of the conditionifCA ~Oi. StTL: fi-oi this assumeti prii-J lorreiro in difrn prtstn couitr exîrlibl.
lege flovs, thîat variety of religions which dividc orgioni protestant counties, e

the Christian w(i-tl: for if all men are to judge for i- coisequeces to bc expected, fro fthe prici-
themselves, the iecessary consequence nust be, pie cf flih right o? private judgment."
thuat inasmuch as thcir habits, inclinations, and Tliu, STARIKE, describes Gernany : the birth

thoughts, all di;agree, se will theopinions which pace, and cradie of the reformation.

they may forn, differ in the sanie proportion. " As fhr protstantism in Germany, it k; sa de-

" The abuse dliberty, lias rendered christian unity generated here, that except flie name, litle elsc of

little more than an empty name: the generality of it now subsists : i- has uidergoie so many clan-

christian profossors, consider themselves at liberty ges, that if IdrrHER, or EMi Nc'roN, w-ee to

at all fimes, te choose their owni persuasion, and to 'rise agaili, they would not kinow uthe church, whicl

change their opinions as often as caprice may dic- vas the .work of their industry."
tate." Hence, wc may discern, the source froin STAP FER, another protestant divine; sa¶s,
which the multitude of religions flow; and also, the " The defection from Christianity is aliiost, if
yet greater calamity, the prevalence of irreligion: not quite general; you sec there, the pastor, aud
the natural consequence of the former, which, as i c the 'rofessor from tlicir pulpits, casting diubts
creates doubt, in the mninds of soine, must conse- upon all the received doctrines of religion. iand
quently produce contempt in others, and in many, a slaking every pritciple of Christianity, whilst thu
total indifference for religion: the same principle people in, the mean timec, are conpletely indiidi-rent
that explains the varions creeds of heresy, equally to it."
elucidate the various codes of infidelity: these are" MULLER, assures us,
contained in the vaunted privilege of "l GOSPEL 'That multitudes of protestant theologins,
LIBERTY:" insomuch, that te it alone, the soci- make it an AnSOLUTE nlUTY, to drown the finda-
nian, the deist, even the atheist, always appeal: be- mental doctrines of chri.stianity i deism .
ing at once the proof, and sanction of tlcir respec- According to Grenus, Heyer, and Empaytez,
tive system. Genieva, the "Protestant Roie," is now no

"The atheist, assures the protestant, he admits longer even Christian: it lias becone completely
no guide but his owi reason: lie obeys its dictates, socinian: insomuch, that they assure us, its pas-
and believes what he understands.-Tie Calvanuist, tors not only laugh at the creed ofCalvin, not oiil
doces not underistand the real prescucen; therefore., nity the credulitv whiCh cold believe such nont
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lie does not admit it. The socicirnian, does not
understand the trinity; conequentiy, lie rejects it.
The deist undcrstands 110 mystery, and hence he
believes none: now to me, the divinity appears
the greatest, and nost impervious of all imysteries:
therefore, my reason unable to compreliend it, can-
not witlh consistency admit it. I only claim fur
myself, flte saine privilege which you do: ve al!
have the same rule of belief: each of us excludinr
the rule ofautlhority ; with what justice tlen, cao
you condenin me? ifi ouglt to renounce mv rea-
son, or, if you judge me guilty, while 1 attend to
its suggestions ; then do you renounce vours.
which is iot more iniuilliblc than mine ; abjur-
your rule of faith : declare honîestly, that what youî
have hitherto tauglit. is devoid of foundation ; and
that if truth do exist any where, you have not yet
fountd. out by what ineans it shouhl be discovered.

" Ilence it follows, that protestants cannot drcus-
to tolerate tIhe atheist, without abandoiinîg teicir
own leading principle; if; they say, that the latter
mnakes a bad use of his reason ; or, that lie is no
sinîccre, miîight not the saine with equal justice be
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sense; but even systematically reject, the most voklable. e. T'he thie desgn of the death of comnendationofittothepublic, says, "it hasthi

fundamental articles of Christianity. "Indeed," Jesus-his offering up bis life for the confirmation great merit, that it is suitable to all communities

'avs Empayte7. "such is now their incredulity in of bis doctrine, and the moral courage with which because, it includes none of these articles which
relation to the Divinity of Christ, that it would be be deyoted himself to death, remain unchanged, divide them." Consequently it is obvious, that
more easy to find in their sermons the naines of even though we suppose that bis death was not en-
Scrates, and Plato, thant the appellation of the tire. Jesus huimsef could not anticipate that his among these men, THE I5TABLISHED PRINCIPLE-

ledeemer.» crucifixion toulad not befatal to him, and did not or FAITH ARE NOTHING.

Raou.xsAU" in Germany. anticipate it, and even qfter his resurrection he

The following are specimens of the " rational» must have regarded the death-like unconscious statel A Vinter geening Dialogue between John Hardman and

I4terpretation of the Scripturcs, given to theologi- in which had found himself as actual deati! 3. John Cardwell, or TnovuenIs oN T az Rut.s or F.ArI,

cal students of the University of Halle, Germany, in the New Testament the state of unconsciousness in à BErnES os' Lnrrnr, &e. &c. at.

by Dr. Wegscheider, and Dr. Geiseniua-which e generally called death, and is, undeniably, the 1. The Catholie Faith not changeable; but fixed. 2. Re

oPY froe the New-York Observer, commencement of actual death, and is only pre- formed Faith not fxed S but changeable.

1. The young.man at Nain.--" This nrrrative vented by God's apecial interposition from termina- GTEME , .ïrkMm, 26th January, 1817
kaS for its basis the simple fact, that Jesus at his tig in actual death. e may propely consider .To tese gral 2bsevans o
teflîrance iiito Nain, met a funeral, procession, ne.. that s tate to be death fromn which God's guidance 1. THOUGH thesle general Observations of Mr.

et a e a fnaone can restore fe. Thu every institution Cardwell, on the nature, the character, and tenden--
'identally remarked signs of life in the maln sup- al a e f. hsey o c fyu etest h lrg fteCtoi
1 08eeI ta be dead, and by an impressive cali re scribed by Christianity, in su far as it is founded on cy of your II Letters to, the Clergy of the Catholi..

tOsed him perfectly to a is consioupness. The the moral greatness and dignity of Jesus, retains its Ühurch," had not striken my mind before, 1 could
not, in the secret of uy own breast, help admittingj

'Jeeare accustomed to bury their dead too soon !* full force."2 tht""" i<,

2- The feeding of te 5 00-" Probably o We beg our readers to bear in mind that there the justice and propriety of is remarks. 1 fel£

Thewing tàcts served for the foundation o thes are hundreds of young men on whom, during their rather mortiled that my friend had discovered the
wtOing..f thes s d firesidence at Halle, these doctrines are impressed, anarchical principles and spirit of presbyterian,

ry.--Of the many men with whoSn Jesus found and by most of whom they are retained and cher- levelling of your pamphlet, vhich though obvious
hirIselfin the desert the greater part had a plenty ished. The immediate effect must be a loathing of when pointed out, had hitherto been invisible to

provisions with them, but the rest were destitute. the Holy Scriptures and of the miserable employ- me. Neither was I much gratified with bis remarks

hi, Provisions among those w o were in want i ment of picking out a few kernels of wheat from on the protesting principle, as a criterion of truth.

Thpisinsaml port d thoe who persu , wan- a bushel of chaff, and which, when found, are not i was sensible that the terms protesting or protes-

e proverbial hospitality of the East, was fol- worth the search, since they can be go much more tantism do not occur in the Scriptures, our onk
te proerbialy othehoerefuthe E , wa f readily found in Wegscheider's léctures, which, Rule of Faith; and I now ,aiw evidently that

ter e rnd provis- while they sift outthe kernels,make the residium of though both you and I are Protestants, your reli
,'and so all were satisfied, and there was even

tiuch left by those who partook. The essential the Bible superfluous. gi differs from mine, as much as mine dops front.
fact is, Jesus relieved in a wise, humane manner, These young men accept an office which requires Popery. But smothering the chagrin and disap-

the wants of a large multitude, and this is to b then to teach from the pulpit, at the altar, and at pomntment which I felt at the turn which our con-

V.ibited so as to have a religious, practical bear- the sick-bed, what thqy regard as superstition and versation had taken, and apprehensive lest Mr.
g.»M fiction; an office of which they must be ashamed, Cardwell should divert me from my intended a t-

A. Walking with Peter on the water.-Of this when they are called upon to dischatge its duties in tack on the corruptions of his church, and put ime

ry, he says, " An actual walking of Jesus with the presence of those, who know their real senti- on the defence of my own, I here begged leave t..

eter on the water would be mere juggling, and ments, and who cannot but despise them for con- interrupt him. Well, said I, whoever the author,

iter honut meaning. Probably Jesus was out upon cealing those sentiments under mental reservations of this pamphlet may be, whether wavering Pa--
tht maeanng. Petrowahim, from which the and accommodations. Is it to be wondered at, pists, or Protestants in disguise, is a matter ot littli

edloes historian has made this fable " that they, after the light which is in them is turned consequence : but one thing you must admit ; thtat.

Tr'ano's hfiguration.-The transfiguration of into darkness, resolve to spend in worldly pleasure they have fully exposed the pretended authorit'

desa4 is explained by a thunder storm and a drun- the few years which are at their command, before of your church to teach whatever doctrines she

eel the diciples, who were full they take upon therm tlas painful yoke; and that pleases as matters of faith ; and have demontrabl:
afterwards, with their hardened hearts, they labor proved that this leading principle of Popey, hicl

'nrae otions ofa Messiah; for, "considered as a all in their power to subvert divine truth, and to caused and justified the Reformation., is repugnant
5 t s an unmeaning juggle. waste the Church of God ; or some who prefer to to Scripture, and blasphemous tu tie Alimiglty.
The Ressurrection.-The resurrection of give up a comfortable living rather than commit Hold, said Mr. Cardwell, am happy to aggre!

1, Dr. Wegscheider, thus explains: " Jesus such sacrilege, abandon the study of theology, and with you that such a prind-ple is equally absurd and
al>ppeared to be dead; it is unphilosophical to choose sone worldly callingl We beg that they impious ; but that ;hciple is not ours. Our

eain the appearance otherwise than as a natural who are accustomed to despise " rationalism," as clurcliclaims no such powr ; she pretends to ne'yst, although the evangelists with their defective a system whose emptiness and worthlessness have such authority s she never pretended to exercise J.rv'e1ogical knowledge and their love of the been long since exposed, and to regard it as be- It is an assertion which would net be tolerated in
Ous held him to be actually dead." longing more to the past age than the present, any Cr4'tholic writer. On the contrary, it would

Ipo the objection that by the supposition of a would duly weigh the above facts. Let then certlâiily be condemnted as lhereticalI Our fail i s
e aPPearaince of death an essential part of the consider the extent and permanency of the evil, no secret; it is not hidden unike a busheh We

ia doctrine, and vith it the festival of the and remember that this lias been the character of clearly profess and openly avow our religious prini-
he a Per and of Easter would be taken away, the instruction at Ialle, for the last ten years." ciples in the face of the universe. A child umay

S.cns' IN FRANCE, among its protestant members, the learn them in a few days.-a cultivated unders-
as a Jesus' death on the cross can be considered case is almost equally deplotable : there, too, they tamnding in a 1W iours. Now, Mr. Hardman, le;
in actual death, for if the seeds oflife remaining are for the most part, like those of Germany, and me request your attention. The faith of the CLrhi>

been ody had not, under the guidance of God, Switzerland socinians, and unbelievers: hence, lic Oburclh is not arbitrary, but fixed ; not halige-
uickererved by favorable circumstances, and they have adopted the socinianicatechism of Vernes. able and refrmable at te pleasure of mau but

ned, his entire death would have been una- Maron,the arch-priest of protestant Francin his re -rim!nall dlivered to the Churebr.
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erfectiou, by the posi revelation ofGod. It is by all his apostolic brethren. He is uder þisown originally revealed by Christ, and preached by his
mi our estimation unlawful, anda criminal act of biop, in communion wi,th them. Our bishop, apostles. That individuals should depart from bee
:ride and presumuption for man to chagiie what uaitpd ith, his Clergy, s, undertthat supreie au- faith, and introduce " damnable beresies and sects
SoJ han decla-edùch~imgeable ; or iri bther leode thity which Christ establisbed, in communion of perdition," it is natural to expect. T1s is only
o reformlw at God has mad~e perfect. 'l erej with gll the bislips aid clergy nf the Catholic what Christ foretold. This is what the Apostles

ai and it hag always beXCn, the tteady prinoipl world. I urope aud Asia h Africa and Amer- themselves lad the afflction to behold, This is
i ad practiee of our Church to rpsia&t all iniovation, Ica we fqrinbut ne body, anin ated by one spirit what the Church which they established and whicb
all attempts to improve tle original deposite of Di- and united in one helief. But furtber 'till. This they commanded us to hear, Las witnessed in«ever'

iue Revelaton ; and to coitenid earnestly fír .tat beauty of Catholic unity is not peculiar to the pre- succeeding age, and in none more visibly than in

uith, and that on4, Abici waaorinally.delivered sent age,. .Our faith is the faith'of the 4ges trit are the present. But for the.universal Church to devi-
to the Saints. Juds ii. I y a.coustant adhereie paised-the failli of the Fathers in the Council of at c from the faith requi-ei the eensent of so many
to this rule, our í îitis transmittd uuiform ans d r faiïh w'hich std. tkug ine preached t milliions, the revolsion atid laceration ofso many

!Islehanged frim geeratiiS tu generatioe. David our Pagan ancestors-the faith which wasprofess- fixed principles of belief, that such an afteration, I
and Isaiah said, the truth of tic Lord enldureth ed in the Council of Nice-the faith wlich was repeat t is morally impossible. Blut admitting the

lor ever." Psan cxvi. Is. xl. 8. Our Blessed Sa- preacIhed by the apostles of Christ, and br them de-' inspiration and authenticity of the Holy Scripturès;

our* nnnounced, with awful solémnity, " Heaven livered te thir suchessors, to be transmitte'd with admitting that the Chu'ch and the pastoral charge

,md earth sAll pass away ; but my words shlnl not~ rlgios reverecçe to ail succoeding genertions. of the church are the work of divine institution, and

nass nwày." Mau. xxiv. 65. His apostle, St. Not the smallest variation in matters of faith is dis- thatfaith cometh by hearing ; if we proceed a step

aul, deolared : "Thoughc we, or an angel fro cernable t nqOYff1able millions of further, and consider the Catholic Church as that
Psal, decl rn y olugti er orpe anog tom h n a onete

ages, and nations, n ries n p , and society which was instituted by Chift, fbrnmed by

at we hnvepreached, . .. . than that ve have tngus," oprofess, or hpve profesaed the Ca- his apostles, nstructed by lis word, supported by
e.)de tholic belief. Walking stedfastly in this-way of ithe promise of bis perpetual' aid, and ever guided

rin teChrch be "th ilar and groundtrac our mi r dis- by the unerri-in ne f the Spirit of Truth, the
thf theruth ;" (1 7. iii.) terms byno means em- trs ouconseençs about the trut of ourr impossibility of its•altering the original deposite of

ntical ofinstnbitity ore change. So re freel • aSasfed tiat çur qurch, and no other, divine fhily estab ed to the satisfaction of

mit. that e have neither the right nr the au- lo Perct e tud orrinds. Our faith therefore is not bilt on the

miority to nmke any chage the faith vih we atters af rçligion ponsistsiè our doubt aafears sandy foundationj of hutnnudgment and-deceitful
wcoetie. wedive up to the snctityofour professie n; but on the solid rock of divine autho-

have rece ved, kcnowin& fromil whlom we have re-.
.it l b o eh nt i land wbcther tie purity of onr lives. be answerable rity and unalterable truth. Our firm conviction of

mvdità inuch less! to behieve or teaàch what *e
to the initegity qf our faitk. 4nd .as Lour fiath is thris truth isthe real cause of a fact which must of

ase Ou r uo >i nolike it disputbeand nçt insular, but caholeo ; ag it is a positive, not a ten hwve aâratted your notiee and excited your sur-

petîale sys, te posopac whtnt a hat- negative thing; and consists in Bqlicvig, net in prise; that a weH.lintructed Cathlic is Èever found
rapecuafonbut orefact. What Gou hasprotesting, or disbcleving ; so wc are the very re- either unsettled in religion, or wavering in faith.

graNousfy colcendedtrea nd Jesus hrfi. verse odèyt ns religion : jHe makes no changes in his religious creed ; be-
1h1s tts detrIhe mnesu anit i:eo uesfih.- we chn with affectionate atd revcrential attach-. case he knows that every change is for the wor'e.

Whre euie ditries~ rètJesunChr qis-v qetrion, ment to the old. 'oi loveto. make experiments, Much lias been said, and much lias beisn writ-
w doen. ' dditioin 4> s trenclmnent - aeplly dcrimi- and are pleased with new inventions we, consi- ,ten by Catholic divincs, on this very iiteresting

11:0.- To this doiite lints futsextent, as ne derilng that trutai these matters ls more ancient and very pleasing subject. Their judgment, their
oo byhe, *ise,~ the Teared, t he greatnn Iwan tethan falschood, reject your experinicnsts in religion, learning, and their eloquene, haw disperst the

ofd, in a the Christian Church, we and consider all your new inventions as at best mistsofhoary time ; and have invested tlidorigr
ihere, andby thiswe bidts Tisfaith His Catbond suspiciou. ilcnçe you may have ôbserved the chain of Catholic tradition, with, ais unequalled

luciy, wheichn lslwth tch g l nationic fact, but. perlaps *ithout coihiier1ig thé cause, bla.e of evidence. I refer you to them, and only

h urch subsîis tng ai t e t gets , te chin e al nti ons, tthat w e are s. fixed in religion as you are unsettled ; ski m tIe surface of the subject. T here are tw o
nreelaio because ive have found that peace and comfort, [waîys of provingsthat the- fdith di the Catholic

What a åtftIing contrast! Whie the various which by thewise Ôrdinance of Providence, are, ClmrchS remains unchanged. Ths first le arguing
Ial coungs5 sectsorPotestantism are ever wav- ln the by-waiys oferror, comnuonly soughit in vain. a pnori, as I have done, by shewing frein the na-

d'rln' aid u1 ettled in faitt; ditiring fron all o- ture of the Church and the rule of its profession,
S1. You see then clearly, Mr. Hardman, how the

rS, anDd dissatid th tthat a change is improbable, if not impossible. -
sceeking. or pretendhig to seek,and yet iever con- mTttehre second way is, arguing aticat. Is tis

iug te ise Irîtis.;it îs sîngulr fàct and bn0ti-of teacing wbatever doctrines she pleases, as mat-Sthe triut r it ist gi gular etei, andbeaut-. way we take cach seperate tenet as it is now ac-tersof feitb; our Church cannt thu wevn
ail as it is hingyulas, tht h bCatoh i aliro s, from.her most essential principles, make any alter- tually professed by us, and controverted by you

smn5i are and h pran saisg eoe l ise same ation in the' faith, whichkbe tfirst received from its for instance, the Supremacy of the Pope, the Real
osiene withpos o e b nd <he same authenticsouroeand ha religiouuly preserved pure Presenee, Prayers for the dead, the Invocation of

îctîh. , iThough our m akioee are beyonte rfrom ahhumanadmixtusre. She ithefe:ithuful Pvit. Saints, Confession of sins, and so of the rest.. We
f icclaution ; though, sp ankiog collectieely, we ness -and guitrdian;, not the inventor -of the truth. ýconpare cuir belief respecting thsis individual tenet,

i uh lived in aghet caes tdistatnt froppoter; Ail tht ashe pretends to ls to testif and decire withiwhat was belieywd ip-the agc wiiich preceded

thohwin es tisehreobe osth wppositter and vhtis lthe faith whialowed lobher by a clear1 pis; withî thc faithi whyich 'preraied in tise fie, ten',
rounfries the monwstr tier m må usnntesuþtedstreamoftrsdition, from this pmure, fiftnjtiges which preceded thiat; wecomîpare 

language, in manners and customs, e national pre source. Takin tise Catholic Church therefore abs withs te d4iinitins of past councis,-and the do-

uicat r iing erseyî iofc s govern eent ande al stractedly, as tie -ost ancient, incomparably the trine of the primitive Fathers ; we compare it-
most every ihing else; yet in this one point we al a most numarbus, andfor piety andlerîing Uhe most ith the confessiois of an*eint and the
ree. i ten tpronssion of the s ame faith, hesistrious sGicty cf ChrisUans, professinîg l ad- cnelQnss f moeder hieretics with tie,
we ail form ibut onea fesus Chrt am here tithe faith delvered, and te rejct:l ail innot 1Janlguagç. of the ansoieut liturgies, the sig

vations as profane ;it is morally impossible that she nificanicy o4', emo a riuc
sues n lountpsor Nr. Slîcrturn, leacis. oj.~a zeeose - II les
qasur clapd usseustia fsiletaglt as-s sehould ever be capable of departinig fro tie faith boms ; and througis unfailacious medium race
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e identii.y to the very time of the apostiles and of mend to your notice on this subjeet. It ifl be- To this uacred ceremony *hat au ample and un-
Christ. Either way leada to the most satisfactory es the children ofi what you c I the Reforma- retricted Promie of friveness and slvtion is

.a.s. c.rtion, Io accuse us of the laxity of'uelieving iwha weresult, and conducts the smceremnquirer to4he di plense. You charge us withr this absurd prfnci-covery of the truth. I shal only observe Ahat ple, hi contradiction both 10 our own profesions sick maî.-The Lord iviltnisekiM up, eilherirom
-Challoner, Hlay, Des Mahis, Haw'ardei, and Man- and positive iatter of fact, and Vet, at every step, the bed of sicknes to health, shou)d it be for the
rdng, have grenerally adopted the former method. you .assert this privilege yo.Irselves, and pursue it goud ofhis soul; that which not unfrequently hap-4other in his Nubes Testium, and more at large u al tee i o cinp of err>r. eiouuh xriuo ~ispiepeo eiv~ es, cotrary to the expectation anti predictions of

Mr. Beringiton. in his recert and eLahorate publi w t you please, both your ancestors and the most skilful physiciâns: orto a glorious innor-
eation, " The Faith ofCatholics proved frorn Scrip- yourselves wVould have continued to this day tahty: ad if he be i sisis, Ais sin 811011 bejbrgïven
'Ore and attcsted bv Traditioni," a work which in the.Coieîunion of the Catholic Church, and him. What ainpIer and more consoling promiso
acutely examines anid ercss examines the evidence, the Refcmiation would neyr have e9sted. Thwas the origin, the principle, the motive, the veryusd with great impartiolity exhibits the faith of the soul a your iefbrmatioil. I have already observed is such a promise not worth our compliance with the

Greck, Latin., and oriental Fathers and Coincils,1 tha 4 ours is an old religion, and has an attachment Apoetolic injunction 1 Ah! by whom was ibis
1f the ârst four centuries, have followed the latter. I r the good old fashions. With us, whose faith is undeniably scriptural injuiseton. Set aside an in-1suetin nnhis of the Va- fixed, improvement or alteration, reformation or junetio

h corruption of thie faith means the'same thirng. In
ations ofthe Protestant Churches, Mr. Fletcher our vocabulary, they are synonimous teris. We surest pledg oappiness in the world to

us his unrivalle'd Sermon on the four ßIaiks of the care not what choice of expressions ingenuity may core? By those hirelings spoken of by the Savi-
true Cliirch, and Mr. Lingard in his elcganIt employ to cover a deviation from the one, holy, our, John 10. who, unable to enter the sheepfold
'racts in the Durharn controversy, to pass over Cthohcand Apostolic faith of our niost ancient

,y oPa3oe origmnal Church. WMeareinot misled by the ine. b h oro riain aecibdU nle
Inlansy other writers of sterling value, have formed We look to the thing. Men may employ the pom- way; and, like thieveand rob&ers, forced their
i hppycombintion ofboth these methods of de- pous term of reformation to conceal their innova- entry in by the bori up roof not in order, to feed>monstration. Ail together have proved satisfacto- tions in fatli just as revolutiopists perpetrate the probeet, and tend the flock; but to kili, to scatter

blackest horçors under the specious name of libert and destroy.-Their only abject was thus to securtily the;swam-ene.ss of our faith with that of all pre-' il ei*et ase we see the delusion, and detest t eeding ages, and have p1àced the ulchangedness î cd tothenselves, ivhat they cati a living; a snug, andnichangebiess of our fith, on every co- cr. To be conded next wee.eay tempoard feren ves and their fa i -
0____i_____-_________________ lies. Ai are of ai f tbc trouble, ris s and dangers,'y liglit. These able combatants have employeti ORIGINAL., to wvhih the strict observance of this apostolie pre-

the same weapon for the'purpose ao ast cept wofud subject the; thes dainly Doctors and'ivehl nsself defence., Ticy have shewn, a priori, PTHE CURISTIAN MOTi ERs LuLLABy. Divines, who bal the free fashioning f their failh'at the pecuiaridectrhie.s of what ils caliei -the re-ý To the cdle-rocking tune of- The Ba-nke of Poon. allowed theffi; negipcten not the pporunity oflolmation are faise, because they are ilew. They ' p on, my babe ! on thy rigbt hassd moit ns ighit ani casy to taciiseives, as theY
avyThy guian Angel taanes bis stand, a :made it palatable and peisant ti ther folowers.

lluvé~~im What ainple and more cosolin promisetat;lie h.1

ot ta yrom To keep at distance att thy focs, Pull wioelu thereforec a ori a' sense dith thev

111 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ psoi iPjuctio of Ah·! by whomh wasl thisf, -1 h mgtdsar h ot eoe

'\ýary, ins an equal dcg'rce fron the venerable auti- Sicep on, dear innocet ! slcep 6n discard this sacrament, as tcy hati disearded everv, lity of ispostelie trutli. Ycu wivi excuse me froin Thou hast no ceise to weep and mairaj other troublesome Catholi observance. Wouldter rt present, t tsis extensive l'bc siner's chuek let tears bedeedess a e the or tofo hm e t rto ite for- "gis s shuld weep, sween love! noo thou. e at

our,§) John 10. whoe unabler to ene'h hefl

'î~ Alas saf fâhatn 1orw have an-ait, bbc teWa sick and dying? Tisesheep is reported indais-bouy he door of ordination, have c upe anoe er t;',Id furnisie ou wth safe guides.en thou hast core te nan's estate tger ram tise wolf. The Pastor is pressed te hasteienranbrtonuep A dang'roos race thou hast to ru, eeThat pamphlet Bes ended, ereftc wki begun.b t i, to s~ bave hÇoucit la your poeket, bas extorted tisese sleep on, &c. mns? e carei otnfor the sheep. lus ail is e-

qberatonf theseles what the call ae liavng arv sngan

cang mes o our fth, overy n toTink not, thou cruel fiend, lume day rived frein te e living; boc dying are notbing te hfai.
as ight. hes hat. we Cathoi s are elot suOR TO ake this tender babe thy preyto ich the s t o ce as apsbleweOll as wsul d beach you tae bev ; anr ihat E 'hat God, who hung THpon the treeL L B is o the f a hionng of thefaithoatr zeacus ElIder is either ighorant f the doctrine ailieguard me and - chied from thoe. a rite, whicb authorizes se , ithout distirtion ofvai o e atempts tae refute, or gunlty Ti couepempti- on yb ep on, &c. making i a lig t and st theme e athav ider, shen ie asserts that the sathotic Th wa n Angel a hes ar, ha he aatab anleant to theiabera.IDegn queean of heav'n ! t hear my pray tendance upon then; inberrupting thus, at heurs

Y p tuoosafe iri infant to defend, perapu tise m st unseasonable, ls soft repose, anidylmènve what she pleases as matters of faibli," or shep iscatst ssar meas; hey hamdocred ethat ve can g vt , eo reason (ta use biisne e s er' e t e suchs t cieo, e o ns drud g r ofYatten in!iUdt expression) she why we beieve th s or practise htradge from home t every distance, though mutt  hat. pm TphIe PROTESTANT, oo avrbGyTivE E rAiTc, an"t mire, in a somy hige ; exposein ai the wsileu deem tese remarir poktfleiert te prove that REFUTED, A sD T E CAT OLIC, mO AF- ns te peiting s nower ant biing blat; and finally,'I. eratioic fait iso I chateable svsted tof IRMATIVE DEiONSTRATEIrRO3 peiel. a might onr thtise sae truthobics are not s anIhu u tsm rve terin dying ar nhing thm.
lai bu a great variet eo the cleres; anid that Tt CoGptinGed. confessional whisper, t e nauseous, infecting, pes-realornt pas8ages eithbe New Testament; trne tise XTREME d NcTION. tilential diste per, poured forth fro dic putrid

'ih he atemsis tod retoris t of Conitep- ; tP th e esos i eaest omadhsimeit t

, en he asses oa h th ati t whIoD, or the acrament a' tis dy- lugs of bie expiring penibent: and carrying be,hurch istructiys, ant actions cf tie o n qenohea ! t 'r my p ' td e nd the ;tn tsat h
m1~ ~aiglt hrissg forward. a body cf -evidenccH isg11, wisicb Protestants aise reject 5suieshye-ifr i e nsrwr,.IuLnidai etseProve the sae positios oni b cao sideration joinei, a g clarly definet, as ta its mindter, mat- beohs of mis tvife and fa hisy.

t> exriessito" why tie bei uthisrv atise brdefoere oeeydsane hog u

%et lrtýf insitui H o h dsanti itisjsts the!teir, foris, and effets, O SEApture. FAr, iTH b n d, i: these are nt du;ies at al befitissg thieIeissmon. Ail these considerntios, i pvici h at lic Epistie of Saint James, we reai of lb, as mrriet state: nor was ib ever intended they ebouilt'athlic divine is pctiliary an excluively at folows :-Is there aitIne Eickanong TEFe them be se. Thny are therefore very properly dispens-

et. Inught conir idnte sam te triuh bty no-sf'TUiE ecane ocrai etb ihlig, inThe

o ani grea vie bring in the Priess cfo te tsurchs and let the cd sitebya cai ant marrieus clctg,
rt But as hundre sof our divines pray over the sick man, atoinning him ivith oil in w all spd! ail tise comforts of tise temporal living,7'nEef> f'ath fati sesblihlepeiiJi' ailund tie a ofthe Lord: d4ndthe prayer offaiti ehail bheeniyonecaveted bytIIhireti-ng. Wlsat, though"athkaof tir eth-nsseIîrcr upoos h

a navethe sickmon: and the Lord oifl raisehinm up 1 iarnet of thé wolfs approach te the fol ? Thougiwnid, if he be in sins, hi8 sins il be rgivern n. awre thit te destroyer is eurkin near that thehp v e nlosnc more obervation to econ- Ci a. verse 14, 15.ma sms ofthis i n amily.
irs ba ntiuto ou the sacred mnt th t01 fo d ' '

peutyo isHlyOdes ndlwfhes fer ma ffcsmSritre or he 0 n heear otdtesa albf0tngte
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unon it, anud devour it ! Tc hireling, says the 'cording to his promise, tle absolviIgscentence pass. liho lovned the trages of iniquiity.-ibid. v.
Saviour, and hei teho is not the shepherd; ichose otont cd uion them by bis lawfusl minister. thoso, in fine, whom Saint Jude, as with his tinger
the sheep are not ; secth the trof corning, and leav The sout bving tiusrei.e in grace, tho body, points out to us -- These are ther, says lie, tselo.sr
#4h the sheep, anid fleet; and the tcof catcheth andi\ hier sinful organ, is netanointed, tand sanctified perate themselves ; sensual meun, baring not tliesp
s-attereth the sheep and the hiireling flerth, beciise in ail its senses. Tae reoie man, thus purified from rit.-Jude, v. 19.

he js « hiretlig, and ie ccrcih notforths shep.- the contagion of sin, is cloticd wilh bis original jus. To lie contieucO.

J!oini x. 1. Not so the good shepherd. De giveth tice, and fitted for nppcaring before his Mnkcr.- Itr.t.L xOTC S AN I:xrI..iToNs.
crier his lifefor the sheep.-Not so tise Cutholic pas- Tisen from his los ing $avie.r does he finally receive Cutinued

for, tehu enters thse sheefold by the door; to ichom1, the cordial kiss of reconciliatien in the iflaticun, XOnUS.
the porter openeth; iviile fhcy whoclinb up anotlerl lis strengthening food againsst Ihe lest conflict he (Chapter 32, verse 21, &c.-It wouid appear frcra
feay, tIhe sane, the Saiiour says, are thicres anîd 1 ias to sustain with theadversary :thelheavenlyfare, as's answer to Moses, by nham he nas chid

rubbers. ibid. spread ont for us upon that fable, ichich God has for bringing uipont the people the most heinious sin ot
Some, I know, of the Protestant clergy, from preparcdbefore us. against those that afflet ts.-- idolatry; that hc lied suffercd himself to le aned»

lteir own n atural goodness of heart ; or to t in tIle Ps. x 5.-the true Pasch, to bo eaten by the int compliance nith their ishes : and that th
ustern of their lhearerr refuse iot to sisit theirdy- ;eo pfle of God, on fieir quitting tie Egypt of this t sito the fi t o their idol, hat bsggold cast isso fie lire, to fdrssi their idol, bil h\

i.n4g parishioners. lut such evidenilly excced ltheir;! vorld ; tie landl of tieirexile, boudage, and suffer- some permitted infçrnai agency, comn forth t

<CoIisuiissiols ; aiss are lîcter ici tik rs-spect isais ings. snelemte nçnlaeccrefri l
iliir ssurns ;soid sa iein. 'T artes d the mgs a calf; such as ftic Egyptians were vont to w orsipi.

jheirChrh Such are tle ransceant helips nd spiritual We may judge oi the leinousnces of the crime lin
sick w iris themls, is qite a n ork of supercrogation : comforts, which flie Catholic Church affords lier the severity of tie Itnishssment.
for by io precept in ticr persuision are they coi- children at the an ful moment of their departure out Verse 31. In the humble supplication of Mosee
pelled ta do so. The extenial rite of anniointing of this world. And, indecd, cau ve suppose that in behalf ofhis gdilty peoIle ; for whom li is wili
the sick bicng set aisidte; a rite which renders the b her Divine Founder, wio hias doe and suffered se ing to becone an anatlhema ; and in tie pardon he
Pstror's attendanec oit the d( iig inlispensable; lie. much, in% order to secure our eilvation; and left u obtaiis for them ; wte observe the jowecrful ellicacy

. .of tise prayers of fihe just in behsalf of smsners.
iai justly consider a isayer pu t usp for thei at l is m tie other sacraments such extraordinary nedi-o Chiapter o3--verse 3.-Por i eia ot go up itih

.t I tire side, as sure of icine icard. as one re ums of graeceduring life; would leave us attheiast, , thce; because thout :rt a stif necked people; lest 1
p.tted by hii ast their bledsside, aller a Iong ad when we stand nost in need of such extraordinary i destroy thee on the way. Froum this declaration it-
ainfiul journiey. And1i as for bis exhortation and helps,sodefencek ss as Proftstantsfinsally find the r are leds to suppose that tb an gel, nio lad Iitherti

lion~ ~~ condcte theps Isaeits wasriel the Fiis Preestny him-yfdte i
ads içe, does nothis, and csry Protsta t sect tcach selves ? W ould lie cast off so, and abandon in tise eonducted the Israelf the reatIco Filisil Deiy iec i

ils fflvrens t reself'; tise .di gel osf the great counicil; tie objec t of
is adherents to reject, as fallible, tie wtorl of n.an ; end, thse dearly pturclascd objects of his tender so- wliose specia favour and nercy n as man. But

sisal Io rel , in spiritual inaters, ain tie tritt i hleitude ? No: hari..g Itsued lis oienu, icho are in lere ne leani, tgt, whisein our crunes remove front

i ord alsIae, on% tihe lble, as read and ntideratood thc teorld ; helo-es tsent ta the end. John 13-ani ,s bis inmcdiately protective presence ; lie still
.ses his ange1sto watch over is, asne are sur-

Iy ticiselves ; and not as interpreted bl an nan, lierefore is this saciament lias lie furmished the dy- can it nems fe d i ,.rouinied %villa Cusenieq visible assd inîvisible, St lai
rior alt ni . lur this is 55te ont% pîriiiple wlich ing with tise sure and reaiy means of ending wiel %wild otherwise accomplish our-destruction.
s.ep.rated, austi ýh1ll separates tliem frois tise Citho- their mortal pilgriago : tie means of gctting tie Verse .- & the childrenit of Israel laid asidc
lit Church ? necessary, and perhaps lithserto iegiected instru- i thcir ornents by Mount Iioreb. Thtis they did

. l a te eprsscommînandi of God. Houw fhenî cas
In tha.ît Chusîrchî, . iu hi l is îci:Ier of Luthers, (,al- tios and exiortration ; loi bringing to their bedside Protesants mamae the Caholic Church, for recomti

4ti* nor os aiîv nsaîi's iis enion ; ubic h, a lier hicir Pastor, lis owns ReprCseitathet, Vhom iebitl I uending to lier sinful children externat nortific.
rst enemnies munst coifest, had Jesîs U'burist us hear, as nte %n oild iIltself in person :-Luke x. tion, and evein peuitential attire, as a means of aa

isf and his hsoly Apostles flr hier founmedera in ld.-- fihe means of comfort andrs consolation in. al pveasn tgheanercy on -hom I il!
.aat Church, tIhusîgh of cvery age, tonguje and co their mental and ibodiy susfl.ringth e have mercy: and I trill be miercifil fi )eehom il shalt

v, ichs nuderfully exempted troim all doc- smaking a fuil reparationa of injuries dono to our ipleasc mc. God itise fr e disposerof hisown gifts

irin.l dicord : how ready, sure, and piertect, are nICglbour, and of ems ths thoroughil> reconciled aid graces. And, thsougihe gratsa oftlesc a suffi

Ilse belpes andsi comforts afordied to thie fChsristin ini nith Gosd isa in îs fim e inleans of security agais cc o ar ; et, I o tiis, li r a pgivemor

lie frs ing louir of death; tie, msost < ritical. impor- tie last and most despr rate attacks of the fernl or Cs, ass d Ile ses, aniwoho t hoioev r h lea.i trs.j es : unsîddprivc Isle ullswortiy rtf hîsini whoiiy oar jl
tant, nd al.d.isi momen of hi mortal esis- neny ; nho trive thcni ethîserto Ill themiiito an part, il, that tine, place, or ninisser hc chooses or

indolent presuinption on G<odt's mercy ; or to drowns thinks proper.
thcaiemin ll thhorr of dark.espair ; tie means Verc 22.-God liere iiws Iimself f Moses un

s e hi as ord, hv nrey jarrn nta for te awfii ch. der somie borrowed, vible, and mystical forn.-
rane io their ergy, in the discharge of their - awododuyprpricange And can lie not do so still, if lie chooses; as hec as

]<læir l duties, Protestants pay so dearlv.) tise about ttake place, oitheir entry intotise kiowi sures us lie does , i the Iuchaiistic sacrifice atint

ll*.îIi sor flics alt Ile cariist notice fo*, 1sateet vworld of spirifs. (O surely, if tiiere be a mioment sacrament! For ve ranlait see his face here and
il aboh pastor thes atfe thea earliestr notic to protect .ir le .But placrd reith himn, like Moses, ont the rock

the <çui dock, who are ansnounced to le in dan- .m all a man's life, tist require. e exar-oorsinary f his Church; his right hand prtte'in s i ai.
ger: lear. aloig witha him tlic ing aind li elps ofreligion. such as the sacramens, it is evi- hole of hat r l.· diis glory shall pass : tchen h..

iii bra s the Saioutr's soereigIn antidote dietily, and abose a ll, tli moment of his departure tackes a:ay hais hand ; that is, renoves the sensible
-l inito eternlity. Obstruction to our- mental sigh)t,--we thlen see Iilna

un.tiist eternal death ; and ins suarest pledge affbr.-' -in his .tidier par, ; and iecornize his presence
cd ss of a glorious i. sîmortalify. Thus is present. .ind is il not noilerful liat Protectats never unler fIse formi wIiih ie has deigned to assume.
*sith his P.sor il. chief shpiherd himselí, and pcrceic tIse inmençe spirithil lossesthiey have sus- lapter 31.-erse 23.--'hree fises in tie ylar

oer cf tie dock, to di' nd tisein fron the tierce' tained ; an tih absoltely nothing, lut carnil 1--1 ail tih: ales shal appear in, the sight f the d/t

-iliaclis of Ille liusi- - lqro%%Iiij- 1-.01tmight ad hl let c gIl£ IvI heom tosrûIlbld Lordthe God oif Israel, &c. The solemj::
altacks of the hungry pron hug n oli : ands, shile. eryage t be paid aannutally to ioal, is oriled, hi

a.infpreenec keepst le iiurdcrous fieind.iha; trchmnits mad theivir Reterners frot the 'caus ituvas ieslrced otohilie ternal one in thric .
te ean inwarfla tg eflicc Io te vords of faiti and observaners of tic Ac pstles- made b va se 25,-'7u shall nic ofer the bodi (fa my

rail d<,'iuty exiorting• exites ins ile <yi ia hol- those, v. ho, as Saint Peter says, proeide themliber- sacrifice uipon Leairen.-Leacen, as n-e have shou us
he l abve; an as Saint Paul exlamns it,-1 ('or. v.

sme oathing ast sin : makes tilem frcely osid in ,ty , sclcreas they thselves are slaves f cor- 7. i, the emblem of sin. By this prohibition
cntsrabiste Icadcly poisont from their ulcerated rupt wn.-2 Pet, ii. 19. 1Vho, as tihe .c apostle threflore, wie are given to understand, that toGods

COIsciences ; iifusing at ihe saime time into their: aflirms, lcaviii tihe rieght ,ruy: have gone astrayi;', sacrifirc and sacraiments nthing sifRil must he

srouls thc lcalng buain cf grat" : then .atis a-c- fol gflic h aay il Baleai. Slie sonr /1Jeir :usfered o approa-h,
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Verse 28.-iland he was there toith the Lordjbrty ged forth and finally exccuted on the wood of the
days andforty nights: neither did he eat breadinor cross.
drink water, ý·c.-In numberless instance& does Verse 13.-To bo ignorant of wbat we are
scripture shew that the nost eminent servants of bound to know, is sinful; and for such culpable
God observed fasting, as a penitential act highly ignorance expiator? sacrifices were ordained.
pIeasing.to him. Even the forty days fast of Lent, Chapter 5--Verse 5-Let htm dopennancefor his
which the Catholic Church observes, is here sanc- sin. We see here penance enjoined for sin : the
,ioned by the example of Moses ; as afterwards by nature of which sin must have been confessed to
ihat of Elias. 3'Kngs, 19, 8. b that ofthe Niiie the priest, before the particular sacrifice couid be
vites; and finally by that of our Saviour himself. offered up, wbich had been enjoined for the expia-

Verse 33.-He pitt a veil upon hisface.-The tion of his particulartransgression.
glory of Moses was veiled: that is, the spiritual Chapter-6-Veue 12- The perpetual fire, to b.
beauty of his allusive institute was hidden under the fed by the priest, was the emblem ofdivine charity,
veil of his external ceremonies and obéervances- to be constantly kept alive by the instructions, ex-
which veil in the Saviour's institute.was withdrawn. hortations and edilygin example of the clergy. ·

Chapter 36, verse 3.-Rere the gf ts of the peo- Chapter 7,-verse 12.-The sacr-fice of peace-
ple towards the construction of the tabernacle, are offerings, and the oblationfor thanksgiving, as in
shewn te be votive offerigs acceptable to God. name, so were they also in substance, typical of the
And where doesscripture s ew that they are less so Saviour's sacrifce of peace offering, and Bcharis-
iow, than formerly ? tic or thanksgivmng oblation ; Loaves without leaven

The details in the four remaining chapters -of tempered witl oil: unleaveneduwafers anointed with
Exodus, bave been already remarked upon. oil ; fineflourfried, and cakes tempered and anoint-

ed with oil, 4-c. Ail figurative of the living bread
LEVITICUS. from Heaven, which ho gave bis followers to eat.

We have anticipated in a great measure, in our John 6.
foregoing remarks, the observations to be made on Verse 20.-If any one that is dfiled shall eat cf
Ihe various sacrifices prescribed, in this book. Some the flesh of the sacrifice of peace-oferings, which is
further particulars however remain to be noticed ofered tothe Lord; ha shal be cut offrom Aispeo-
concerning them : for instance, ple. The extreme rigur of this sentence shews

Chapter 1.-Verse 4.-The sacrificing priest to what a dreadful condemation those are exposed,
lays bis hand upon the head of the victim to be imn- who venture in the defiled and loathsome state of
miolated : claiming it as God's acceptable and ac- mortal sin, to oat of the flesh of the Divine prefi-
s'epted property; hence the ceremony of laying on gured victim : He who eateth or drinketh unwor-
bands by the Bishops on those to be ordained, and thily, says St. Paul, eateth and drinketh judgment
eonsecrated ; and separated from the rest of 'man- to himself; not discerning the Lord's body.-1 Cor.

kinti for the service of God in his sanctuaryr. Xi. 29. - .8.Adocsa stg u ftedo
C pre sn cræo d assantu bood Chapter 8. v. 33. And yout shall not go out of the doorChapter 2. Verse •.-We find the unbioody of the Tabrnacle for sevrn days, until the day, thereinOblation, which always follows the bloody one, the time of your comecration shaU be expired :for in seven

tiled also a sacrifice ; and verse 3, the remnant of days the consecration isfinished.-In this is found an allu-
that sacrifice, reserved for Aaron and is sons to siOn to the continuance of our High Priest Jestus
eat, is denominated, the Holy of Holies of the of- Christ in the Tabernacle; ihat -is, with bis Church,

ferings of the Lord. And why? Evixdcntly b- during.the mystical veek of seven days, utiil thecause this represented the real [foly of Holis in time et'consecration is finislhed : that is, till accord-
the blessed sacrement. Such oblation vas always ing'to his promsise, the end of the vorld.
wvithout leaven and tempered with oil ; the neanincg Chapter. 10. v. 1. Nadab and biYu sons of Aa-
vhich bas been given : sometimes divided into ron or offering before the Lord incence and stran-
little pieces, verse 6, ut into the hands af the gefire, ihich ivas not commanded them, are struck
priest, to be offred up y him : part of it burnt up- dead: for afire coming out from the Lord destroyed
on the Altar ; and part of it .aten by Aaron and them; and they died before the Lord. v. 2. From
.his sons, Holy of Hlies qf the oferings of the this appears the anger of God asainst those, who
-Lord.-Verse 10-All this js destriptive of the presume, uincommissioned by lw im, to perform
àucharistic sacrifce ; the holiest of holy offerings the priestly functions: worshcippinsg him iii theirto the Lord. own whimsical way: burnsing cence before

Verse 11.-No honey is to be burnt in this sacri- him with unhallowed fire : that is, offering up
lice. No earthly sweet js to be mixed up wifth to him their supplications fron hearts not enkind-this pùrest of oblations : nothing to flatter the sen- led with his charit . For no fire is holy' but whi.
ual appetite. burns upon his aitar : no charity is rcal, uncon-

Verse 13.-l oblations must be seasoned with nected with his church. Everv breacli of union
salt ;-the salt ofthe covenant of Lhy God. True with lier is a breach Of that charity which the Sa-
"isdom, which consiste in the fear and love of viour so earnestly recommended to Lis followers.
. od, is that alt, wfhich preserves from the corrup- Ch ter 1. v. 3. Whatsoever hatA the hoof divided, and

tion o sin. ehe the cud, among aie beasts, yeu hali eat.
Verse 14 .- ThWe gifi to the Lord oftheflrstfruits The prohibition to eat 6fso many beasts, hirds and

fthe corn ; the ears being yet reens; must be fishes, ns vnclean ; though enacted apparentlyin a
at thefire, and broken smai mbt meal,- temporal sense, to preyent the commumsty frram

Pouèring oil upon it andftankincence; becausé it is feeding on creatures, for the most part unholerome: -the oblation ofthe Lord. He will not accept of had in it, like ail the other cerëmonial ordiiimnces
nutr oblation, unless it be ripened at the tire of of the oki law, a mystical and spiritual neauning.-tharity ; broken small, by humility and mortifica- Every beast having the hoof divided and chewingt ion ; and offered up to hin with holiness of lie the cud, Vwas acceunted clean ; and of such the

.hnd fervent prayer; represented by the oil and people .vçre allowed to cat. Such animais are ae-
rankincence counted clean, & eaten every where at ,the resent

Chapter 4-,Verse 6.-The seven sprinklings of1 day. They were the oniy animais aliowe to bex
blood of the victin, denote the seven modes of Oflered up ii sacrifice to God ; as represontative ofm,,Yin- towards the atonement for sin, the precioucs the great atocintr victim, Jesus Christ, in this

God of our divinc viçtixp: or tie seven sacre- sense, that thev ivere hke him, innocent, dumb,l'es and uncomplaisiingo under the very bands otdheir
t rse 1,--T e remans of ttif, burn say : o ie predatory or voracious kind ;,

t ho camp upon a ile of wood ; rien t such as, armued *iithi kngs and claws are vont toh Savicur's humanity, a ready consumed for us bite and' tear, i-vhose flesh aiso was vholesomeairecti 11, withlin he can, (or Jerusalein) drag- t Io eat, like that of h!imn who said : my flesh is neafi
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indeed. John 6. 5g.-They were ruminating an-
imais, representative in the spiritual sense, of those
who, by mnaeditation, ruminate on the food of the
soul, the word of God. For, not by bread alone
does mon live ; but by every word that procedeth
from the mouth of God. Matt. 4i- 4. Such were
clean animals in the mystical sense : and he the
word its4fincarnate, was purity itseif.
. Certain beasts that chewed tie cud, but divided
not the hoof are declared also unclean; as the che-
rogillus ; probably the rabbit, hedge hog, or, as
Saint 1erone, supposes, another kind of animal,
common in Palestine, living in the holes of rocks ;
or ii tie earth. But all these had claws: antd
were not of the inoffensive kind. Thosejalso, whose
hoof Was cloven, but who chewed not the cud,
such as the swine, were accounted unclean : for it
sufikes not that they be without ctaws, or inoffens-
ive : they must also be ruminative, in the sense
explained above

T*rheishes with acales and fins are accounted
clean ; those without them unclean. The fine.
enable the fishes to rise from the bottom : where
those without them must crawl in the mud and
slime: The scales also defend them from injury
and cSwitarination. The fins therefore represent
the soarmng faculty, or meditative quality of those
who raise themselves in spirit above the earth; and
soar in contemplation, towards their God ; while
their scales, their spiritual armour, preserve. tient
free fron aIl earthly ordure ail others are to be ace
counted an abomination. &c.

Of the birds ; ait birds ofprey ; the ostrich, a bird
cfa voraeicus appetite ; andi, which abandons its
young ; amit tise ravenous birds ofnight, the oi
&c. those having four feet, like the bat, and various
others, fbr the mostobvious reasons, are pronounced
unclean. Ait communication with such beasts,
fishes and birds, is to be nvoided : indicating that
ive are carefuly to avoid ail intimiacy with the im-
pure ant te wicked.

Verse 41.-,ll that creepeth uipon the earth shall
be abominable: that is, aIl the low, grovelling and
woridly minded part of our species : ali ha bitual
sinnre, whvo bye and wallow in guilt, as in their
native element.

Chapter 12, verse 8.---ere we cannot sufficient-
t a ire the ajectinof the Filial Deity ; who,

teo o i, i order to cure our pride,
ant wean our affections from earthly enjoyments *
chose to be born amongst us, et parente so -poor,
that his Virgin Mother could not afford to offer up,
a lamb, as prescribed, at ber purfication; but, pro -
fitingof tie legai indutgence granted to the indigent
she-offered on the occasion on]y a pair of turtle
doees and ttvO pigeaen.-Luke ii. 24. Without
however ap?)arg -te ofer. so muchi as others ; she
offered iafiniteymore t'ha cillhad erer done. For
she eYffered, not the figurative lamb; but the long
Prelfgured lamb himself. Thus was Mary enabled
to present to Gocd i more than adequatc atonement
for Eve's offençe : and man, froin lhe wornan, whose
gift Lad proved-his bane, received the promised
pledge of never endingbliss. The turtle doves and
pigeons, presented by Mary, were but embleme pi
tihe spiritual favours to be confered 'upon us by
lamr whom she came to offer up; oamely peace tu
man, and a perfect reconciliation withliie Maker -
the sign of which iras brought by the doV'e to Noah;
and in him, to the whole of the human race i
-CIarity, the gift of the Holy Ghost, the spirit pi
peace and love ; who descended in the shape of qi
dove on our Saviour, the Prince of Peace, in th
Jlordan .
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tiî. n, absoltely abjure te Romn Cathuuc Rli-speaking"no longer in parable, "ie said manifesti.
SEL ECTED. gion." t t" he that vil not hear the Church is to b<

Mr. White, having afferted to suppose that there ield by its members as a heathen and n publicani.
m:sNnETH s DE cECATHoIC are some .nuongst u rendy to take such oatihs as This w hed by the reformers equally vith i).

CrUVaCr. the above, msvites suci ns "ean conscientiusly Catholie Calvin says," ut ofthe bo;om oft!,,
continued. swear to protect adi encouage tIe interesis offthe Church there is no remission of sins, or saivati

How wil]lMr. White make out tiatthe nterfe- Church of Ensgiand, to speakle openly befbre the to be hoped for." The same doctrine is expresc
ri nce of thle P'ope with the civil allegriance ofhi world, anid beithe first tol remove tht b,;tuele to in ail the coniceions of Faith of thle reforms(,
pmruai sbjects is a fair consequen0ce ofuour dor- mutual benevolence, and perfect community ofpo- Ciurche.

trmne. Our doctrine is, that lhe las no right litical privileges-the doctrine of exclusive salva- To beeontied.
to intpr1erC with our civil allegiance ; that we only fin. This is qumte n origal idea iMr. White_
owe him obedience in spiritual concerns. How has made a new decovery maeed, that we couId
unjust is the attempt to intfer a conssequence for us,! obtain a commumty of pohtcal pnvdeges by re-
vich we have loudly and repeatedly disclaimedi! nouncing titi doctrine o excttsive saivation. To ON ASCENSION DAY.
It is no use to tell uv that Popes have clained tem- expeci from us too, Io swear toprotect and encou- Xterne lex, altisoinàe.
parai power beyond their oivni dominions : Mr rage the interests of the Church of England, is
V. shsould shsew tho acknorcledged Zhat porer. It rtier too micih. Mr. White nay be wel) assured, O thou r me era ing,

avails nothing to tell us that tise Pope absolved that ie will never sec a Catholie ready to swear9 Whose rescuing ar from vanquish'd deail
tihe Enalish fromtheir llegiance to Quecn Eliza- awnay hiiscreed in thlat manner. Wiat wotld thei las snatch'd bis piey assigt d.-
beth : le should shev us any Catholics who Protestants of France say, if the Governiment of h

refised to acknowiledge ieras their sovereignl in that country rcqired themol to swear to plotect sTozmhans nos thy q1o;

conscquence. Why does Mr. W lhte rake up this and encourage the interestsofrthe Catholic Curch Thnugih creatures ailin tee, as man,
-)d grievance, acknsowledginig ail tie vhiile thsat before itadeited tisemn to a coîmumty oi politica! Their sov'reign Lord murt owin.
tihe "I dens arc no more wi.cn tise Pope ms'ilsî privilegeà ? Tlsey ivoîtid î Ia i "ou rnay in iwcl lltwt eoeta w

de .days us r n ret abjure ou religion, ad cnie 'athoici lee, let wth eernia aweendcavossr to reisiove n protestant fi- rom az st bueoî eiinrsdbcretnhlcflhoIe NatQrca subject firsue,
tic throsnc ? " It is needless to ad more, at once ; for hov can we believe one religion The leav'ns, the earth, and hell benea(ls
then tsait the days never were, iien Catholics conscienciously, and ,et swear to encourage the Bow tothysiacredame.
were bouind, by any article of thcir Faith, to for- interests f nothier. W ve say th se i ne; it is Aes amaz'd our doom revers'd
ward any such endeavour of tihe Pope. quste enough for us fo swear, that we wdinever Qiew from their blest aboie :use anv other meais against the establisied Church Man's sinful mould forain atones,But Mr. White would have it believed of us, than those 0fpreaching and teaching, and fillilling And reigns in God aGod.
'hat in conssequence of our holding tIhe Pope's our imnistry accordinsg to the Gospel This ve
pritual authority, we are bottnd to obey him in are ready to swear: and truly the Church of Eng- twfti ohuerc Of urtreward •

<nsy means lie may contisasîd us to use far chieck- land nuitst stand upon a frai) foiudation, if it issp Let ne'er on earth sin's dceiiy Jureng tie progress of heresy. This wouid be ac far Iid ai us as ta refuse us a comnmiunity of civil From thee ourhicarte decoy.
uto edgs an indirect temporal power in tie pri, ilegeg, unless we swear ta "protect and encour- Clrlmo f erom *! guiit Stains, and cerpPape, w isv e hsave soi ten disc-iaimcd. Wei age itîs itîterests !» Our seuls for ever jee

protest again and again that we should not obey But our " doctrine of exchusive salvation is an Our fondest wisbes teach to rise,
the Pope, were lie to command the use of anly obstacle to mutual benevolence: cancel but flimat And centre a illthee.
Aither means for cieckng hleresy, than. such as onearticle frora our cred,"says Mr. White, "and, So, whenatiast idescxiftulpompwere stricklv consistent wxi our civil alegiace al liberal me in Eurmpe tvill offer you the riglht OîrJudge thou sbhappe;
to our Sovercigns. We acknowiedge no autlority band of fellowship." So fisr Mr. Wiite in his "E- We May expect the pomis'd croa;
fi the Pope to enforce his spirtual pnwer by any nvidence." I his " Preservative" lie tells us, in. Nor quake our doom'to hear.

temporal mueanis; he may command us to assist in: plain terms, whî:at lie means by Our doctrine of ex- To Jesus, who this day to beavneiiecking tie progress ofheresy byspiritual means, ciusive salvation. The render is supposed toask Victorious did ascend;
Iy preaching and teaching, but by no ter means; iii: (page 40.) " I; it not a doctrine ofthe Pope The father and tbe Holy Ghost
:iand ve are not boinid to obey lii ifihe comnands that asil men who are tint of his opinion must Be glory wvithout end 1
'he use of any other meana. loqs to eternity ?" And Mr. White devouty Te

'Tlie following passage is soadmirabl a defeice plies; " it is isdeed. It ii an express article of
ci tht Catholic Clergy, whom Mr. White lias been their crted, vhich it is iot iii their power to deny
litgenerous enoughi to insult, tiatwe take thelii without beincgaccursed bv tieirown Citrch,"&c. Will he puiblisied weekly at the Office of the Patrica
berty of extracting it from " IMr. C. Butier's Vii- Mr. W talked just now af tise vaguenîess and obs- and F"armer's Monitor, Kingston, Upper Canada
dheition of his Blook of tIse Roman Catholic curitv in vlich our doctrines are involved : th.v and issued on the Friday. Terms-02 perarinumsS 'hurei ;• and ve do it the more readily, as our woufd be vague, indeed, if thiev wyere put forth as
.h fence n ill come b:ttcr from a Layman thain le lias livre representedthîem. We shtall not stop (e sive opostage, which is four shillings a ycaYs
Irom -my of our own Body :--" Iln page 60, (Evi- topoint Out the inconiteiny of those parts we payable in advance.
dence), Mr. Blanco White iifons us, that the have put in Italics, viere - doctrine ofthe pope," A'i Communications to be addressea " to lie
knew very fewv Spanish Prie.s, whose talents or j" opinion ofthe Pape," and" irticle ai our creed," Editôrs of the Catiolie, Kirgston," and Post Paid.
:îeqiirenent w-ere abuve coniemupi, hvlo hadl not tare al g!nriously juibled up togWtier b>v a mars
s-cretly renounced their Religion.' I have ntever ijwho boasts for ever of his knsoicdge of divinity.-
heen in Spain, and have knownit' fev Spanishi We shall simply state wiit wte hsold, and iviat bfr. Bergen, Merchanit............. .............. YM
Iriests ; but I have conversed with mîany Spantish, others lioldion this alurring susbject,asit is always bir. Macan........Do...,..................tr.r
and many Engh ast) Irish Roman Catholie represet imaginations casitv prejidiced aii Re. Edward G'ordon....... .......... Tornth.
gentlemenintimateyacqunaintedwiththeopinions, afl'ghtedl. Rev. Mr Crowly...........................Ptcerboro.

e manners, and the habits ofthe inhsabitants of There is notintsg sa revuling is our doctrine ev. Mr. Brea..............................Bli.
Spain : ail asire me that there is not the slight- cocerning salvatlos, wlic; itisproperly unders- MIr. cFal.........,.,...... ... ........ Wegto.
,st grouidt for this accuisation. Mir. lianco hViite foodi nothing but what ill Ather communions Patriot Ofce ........... ... ................ Kgsto
matonales, Ihat something siilar may be the case ought to hold. ta be consistetît, if thev do îlot hold Ror. d Mardonald............ ..... ............. Perth
tf the End ais nthouie Priesthood, on accouit of it in reality. It is important in this matter tose- tcxander McMiUan, Erq.---.-----.............. .Presct
'icsuspport which they çccin to give to oatihsso 1parateducrinies frompersons. Itis iery far from 3r. Tcc,Merehant........................Mariatown
r-bliorrent froin tie belefof their Chinrch, a, those f being flhe doctrine of our Cliursai that "ail men Rov. vm. raser............saint Andrews & cormsral?
whici imuist precede the admission of members ofi vo are not ofAur opinion mwust be lost to eternsi- Mr. C.ssady, Student, St. Itaphaels.-........Glenigary
isait Church into Pariainent.' Thecse are tie ty." Mr. B. Wiit'..a priest, vliose hps should Angus>McDoncl, Esq. P. M. Alexandri.. Ditto....
athît afSuprcmacy, asnid those aigainst Transiuh- nave kept klon% ledkre,- outglt to blusi atso f alse Col. J. P. Leproon, Compt.of Customs .... Coteau du Lat.,
tantiation and Popery. Here Mc. Bianco White an assertion as ibut above qutd. We beiievel Mr. Moriarfi......Schoolmaster at the Recollets, Montrcat

has been miserablv deceived. There is not, and It liat there is no salvation out f the Ch/urc f lion. James Cutbtiert ..... ....... aorousc, Berthier
there never was, Roman Cttholic Priest wh1o sup- Christ. Everv Chrisian ni Nvlîatevcr denomina- Mr. Cordisn Horan............................Quebec.
Iortesd thiese oaths, or a similar oath ; or who d tsor. ought to believe the saime. Christ our Lord ner. Mr. Camu.y............... .......... rw Ys
lot behîeve, and, if calied upon, did not e.xplicitly cxpressy taugiht it in the parables of the good Rev. Dr. PUreT1.dent of St. Marg' cotr%
st'.lare. that a Roman Cathob'e woul, by taking .he-p,and tie tie .ie and its branches. And i tEmmet'sBurg. Mar. 14'
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